4EU+ Shared courses at the University of Warsaw: key information

- Deadline for submitting shared course proposals: **13 January 2023**
- How to submit an online course as a 4EU+ shared course?

  All you need to do is **fill in this table**:

  [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JswjV8-BdotNrhQQLGF2q_bccboyCrnYblxPU2uAnng/edit#gid=0](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JswjV8-BdotNrhQQLGF2q_bccboyCrnYblxPU2uAnng/edit#gid=0)

- The **criteria** that courses should meet in order to be made available to students and PhD students of 4EU+ Alliance partner universities:
  1. they should be ready to be offered in an **online or hybrid mode** in the **summer semester** of the academic year 2022/2023;
  2. they should be conducted in one of the languages of the 4EU+ Alliance partner universities (German, French, Italian, Danish or Czech) or in English;
  3. they should correspond thematically to one of the 4EU+ Alliance Flagships ([https://4euplus.eu/4EU-35.html](https://4euplus.eu/4EU-35.html)):
     a. Flagship 1 “Urban Health and Demographic Change”,
     b. Flagship 2 “Europeanness: multilingualism, pluralities, citizenship”,
     c. Flagship 3 “Data – Models – Transformations”,
     d. Flagship 4 “Environmental transitions”; or

They should support the development of the competences and skills identified by the 4EU+ Alliance as key in European education, such as multiculturalism and multilingualism, data literacy, social engagement, critical thinking and entrepreneurship ([https://4euplus.eu/4EU-30.html](https://4euplus.eu/4EU-30.html)).

- Important information regarding **administrative support**: organizational units that will submit more than 3 shared courses should provide partial administrative support for 4EU+ students, including reviewing applications, controlling limits and registering students for courses in USOS system.

- How many 4EU+ students can be admitted to courses? The limit for 4EU+ is set by the course convenors themselves when submitting a course in the table (linked above), but please note that the minimum required limits for each course set in the organizational unit must be fulfilled by UW students.

- Academics can submit as 4EU+ shared courses **only the currently existing courses** that are part of the teaching offer prepared for UW students.